Interrelationship between drug oxidation ureogenesis and gluconeogenesis in isolated hepatocytes.
1. The effect of increased ureogenesis--provoked by NH4Cl and ornithine--on gluconeogenesis and aminopyrine oxidation was studied in isolated hepatocytes prepared from 24 hr starved mice; lactate or fructose was used as gluconeogenic precursor. 2. Increased ureogenesis caused about 40% inhibition both on aminopyrine oxidation and gluconeogenesis when lactate was added as gluconeogenic substrate. 3. On the other hand, only 10% inhibition of aminopyrine oxidation and about 15% inhibition of gluconeogenesis were observed when fructose was used as gluconeogenic precursor. 4. Aminopyrine has been reported to inhibit gluconeogenesis from fructose by 30% and from lactate by 85%. The inhibitory effect of the combined addition of aminopyrine, NH4Cl and ornithine on gluconeogenesis was also dependent on the applied gluconeogenic precursor. 5. The provoked ureogenesis by ammonia and ornithine was not inhibited by aminopyrine. N6, O2-dibutyryl cAMP known to cause an increase of gluconeogenesis a decrease of aminopyrine oxidation enhanced the inhibitory action of increased ureogenesis on aminopyrine oxidation and on gluconeogenesis further. 6. The role of NADPH in the regulation of drug oxidation and ureogenesis is underlined.